Membrane binding and permeation by indolicidin analogs studied by a biomimetic lipid/polydiacetylene vesicle assay.
Membrane binding and relative penetration of indolicidin analogs were studied using lipid/polydiacetylene (PDA) chromatic biomimetic membranes. Colorimetric and fluorescence analyses determined that an indolicidin analog with a proline and tryptophan residue substituted with lysines showed more pronounced bilayer surface interactions, while indolicidin and particularly an indolicidin analog in which all prolines were replaced with alanine residues exhibited deeper insertion into the lipid bilayer. The colorimetric data demonstrated that more pronounced blue-red transitions were observed when the chromatic vesicles incorporated lipopolysaccharide (LPS) within the lipid bilayer, indicating that LPS promoted preferred binding and incorporation of the peptides at the lipid/water interface. The fluorescence quenching experiments further confirmed this outcome. The results indicate that the antibacterial activity of indolicidin most likely requires initial binding to the LPS moieties within bacterial membranes, as well as disruption of the bilayer interface. The degree of hemolysis induced by the analogs, on the other hand, correlated to the extent of penetration into the hydrophobic core of the lipid assembly.